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ACOUSTIC TRACKING OF WOODHEAD SEABED DRIFTERS 

Robert  J .  Mayhue and Ray W .  Lovelady 
Langley Research Center  
SUMMARY 
The Langley Research Center ,  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  A t l a n t i c  Oceano­
g r a p h i c  and Meteo ro log ica l  L a b o r a t o r i e s  o f  t h e  Na t iona l  Oceanic and Atmos­
p h e r i c  Admin i s t r a t ion ,  M i a m i ,  F l o r i d a ,  h a s  conducted a s t u d y  o f  an underwater  
t r a c k i n g  system u t i l i z i n g  Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r s  ins t rumented  wi th  m i n i a t u r e  
a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r s .  With t h e  R . V .  Annandale as t h e  sona r - t r ack ing  v e s s e l ,  
a t r i a l  cruise a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  Delaware Bay v e r i f i e d  a c o u s t i c  communica­
t i o n s  and p o s i t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  bottom d r i f t e r s .  R e s u l t s  from t h i s  c r u i s e  encour­
aged cont inued  s t u d i e s  t o  be under taken  i n  t h e  N e w  York Bight  t o  a t t empt  t o  
c o l l e c t  i n fo rma t ion  on bottom water movement n e a r  t h e  sewage-sludge dump s i t e .  
Two groups  o f  a c o u s t i c  seabed d r i f t e r s  ( s i x  i n  each group)  were deployed i n  
t h e  New York Bight  and monitored by t h e  R . V .  Annandale from November 7-12, 
1975. Although i n d i v i d u a l  t r a j e c t o r i e s  were n o t  i d e n t i f i e d ,  p o s i t i o n  d a t a  
were ob ta ined  which sugges ted  t h a t  t h e r e  were no a p p r e c i a b l e  bottom c u r r e n t s  
nea r  t h e  dump s i t e  d u r i n g  t h e  5-day mis s ion .  The first group o f  d r i f t e r s  
moved toward Long Beach (8' t r u e )  a t  a v e r y  s low r a t e  o f  0.03 n.mi./day, 
and t h e  second group moved toward Rockaway Beach (322' t r u e )  a t  about  
0 .09 n.mi./day. The r e s u l t s  from t h e  New York Bight  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  showed 
t h a t  sh ipboard  sona r  t r a c k i n g  o f  a c o u s t i c  Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r s  p rov ides  
a method f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  shor t - te rm Lagrangian measurements asso .c ia ted  wi th  
bottom water movement caused by t i d a l  and o t h e r  nonstorm e f f ec t s .  It i s  
be l i eved  t h a t  t h e s e  measurements would be u s e f u l  f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  end­
p o i n t  d a t a  t h a t  are u s u a l l y  ob ta ined  wi th  unins t rumented  Woodhead seabed 
d r i f t e r s .  
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r  is  a s imple  and economical dev ice  which has  
been used e x t e n s i v e l y  f o r  i n f e r e n c e  o f  bottom water movement. T y p i c a l  r e s u l t s  
ob ta ined  from deployment and recovery  o f  t h e s e  d r i f t e r s  are r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  
shelf  c i r c u l a t i o n  s t u d i e s  o f  r e f e r e n c e s  1 and 2 and i n  t h e  o f f s h o r e  environ­
mental  s t u d i e s  of r e f e r e n c e  3. Although d e f i n i t e  t r e n d s  o f  bottom d r i f t  are 
de r ived  from t h e s e  works,  no th ing  i s  known o f  t h e  time v a r i a t i o n  o f  d r i f t  rates 
and d i r e c t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e  i n t e r v a l  between deployment and recovery .  I f  s h o r t -
term p e r t u r b a t i o n s  o f  bottom f lows  d u r i n g  t h i s  time i n t e r v a l  are  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  
Lagrangian measurements could  be c o l l e c t e d  wi th  Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r s  
ins t rumented  wi th  low-cost ,  expendable  a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r s  and monitored by 
sh ipboard  sona r .  U n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r s  have been t o o  large 
and t o o  heavy f o r  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  and have been l i m i t e d  t o  u s e  on l a r g e  neu­
t r a l l y  buoyant d r i f t e r s  a s  r e p o r t e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  4. With t h e  development o f  
an a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r  f o r  f i s h - t r a c k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  by t h e  Langley Research 
Center  ( r e f .  51, a p r a c t i c a l  method became avai lable  f o r  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  of 
I 
Woodhead d r i f t e r s  t h a t  could  be detected a t  r a n g e s  i n ' e x c e s s  o f  1.0 n.mi. I n  
order t o  de te rmine  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of t h i s  a c o u s t i c  system for p o s i t i o n i n g  
seabed d r i f t e r s ,  a f i e l d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w a s  conducted i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
A t l a n t i c  Oceanographic and Meteo ro log ica l  L a b o r a t o r i e s  (AOML) o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Oceanic and ,Atmospheric Admin i s t r a t ion  ( N O A A ) ,  M i a m i ,  F l o r i d a .  S p e c i f i c  
o b j e c t i v e s  were t o  v e r i f y  a c o u s t i c  communications,  t o  deve lop  sona r - t r ack ing  
t echn iques ,  and t o  demonst ra te  t h e  method w i t h  a n  a t tempt  t o  c o l l e c t  informa­
t i o n  on bottom water movement i n  t h e  New York B i g h t .  T h i s  paper  p r e s e n t s  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  which inc luded  a t r i a l  c r u i s e  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  
of Delaware Bay and a t r a c k i n g  mis s ion  i n  t h e  N e w  York Bight  d u r i n g  t h e  pe r iod  
from November 7-12, 1975. 
The research v e s s e l  used f o r  sona r  t r a c k i n g  d u r i n g  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was 
t h e  R . V .  Annandale, ope ra t ed  by t h e  Delaware Bay Marine Sc ience  Cen te r ,  Lewes, 
Delaware. (See f i g .  I . )  Cap ta in  Gary W. VanTassel and t h e  crew were p r o f i ­
c i e n t  i n  s h i p  o p e r a t i o n s  and dedica ted  t o  t h e  research o b j e c t i v e s .  Donald V .  
Hansen, AOML, gave cont inued  suppor t  and encouragement t o  these e f f o r t s  i n  t h e  
development o f  underwater  t r a c k i n g  sys tems.  
APPARATUS 
Measurements were made i n  t h e  U.S. Customary U n i t s .  They are p resen ted  
h e r e i n  i n  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  System o f  U n i t s  (S I )  w i t h  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  v a l u e s  
g iven  p a r e n t h e t i c a l l y  i n  t h e  U.S. Customary U n i t s .  A l l  times are g iven  i n  I 
I
E a s t e r n  S tandard  M i l i t a r y  T i m e .  
! 
Acous t ic  Woodhead Seabed Drifters i 
The a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r  ( l l p inge r" )  used t o  in s t rumen t  t h e  Woodhead sea­
bed d r i f t e r s  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 .  A s  descr ibed by Lovelady and Ferguson i n  
r e f e r e n c e  5 ,  t h e  p inge r  t r a n s m i t s  a 30- t o  40-kHz pulse-modulated omnidirec­
t i o n a l  s i g n a l  f o r  a pe r iod  o f  about  240 h r .  The range  o f  d e t e c t i o n  i n  water 
i s  i n  excess  o f  1.0 n.mi. The in s t rumen t  i s  packaged i n  an anodized alumi­
num capsu le  which i s  1 .5  cm (0 .59  i n . )  i n  diameter w i t h  a l e n g t h  o f  3 .5  cm 
(1.38 i n . ) .  I n c l u d i n g  i t s  power supp ly ,  t h e  p inge r  weighs less than  8 g 
(0.28 oz)  i n  water. 
F igu re  3 p r e s e n t s  a photograph o f  a c l u s t e r  o f  seabed d r i f t e r s  w i t h  
p i n g e r s  attached t o  t h e  bottom o f  t h e  stem. Two groups  o f  d r i f t e r s  were 
ins t rumented  f o r  deployment i n  t h e  N e w  York B i g h t .  The f irst  group (group A )  
was made up of t h e  basic d r i f t e r  w i t h  t h e  stem weight replaced by t h e  p inge r  
i n  an e f f o r t  t o  minimize movement o f f  t h e  bottom i n  t h e  even t  t h a t  s t r o n g  ver- 'i 

t i c a l  flows were p r e s e n t .  The d r i f t e r s  i n  t h i s  group weighed about  6 .2  g 

(0.22 02) i n  water. The second group (group B) was a l s o  made up w i t h  t h e  stem 

weight r ep laced  by t h e  p inge r  but  w i t h  c l o s e d - c e l l  foam added under t h e  cap  so 

t h a t  t h e  n e g a t i v e  buoyancy o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  d r i f t e r  w i t h  t h e  stem weight  was 

maintained a t  about  1 .5  g (0.053 oz)  i n  water. With d r i f t  ra tes  expected a t  

2 t o  4 n .mi . /day,  t h e  d r i f t e r s  were ins t rumented  w i t h  p inge r  f r e q u e n c i e s  
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f requency tun ing  d u r i n g  con t inuous  sona r - t r ack ing  o p e r a t i o n s .  An i n v e n t o r y  o f  
t h e  two groups  o f  i n s t rumen ted  d r i f t e r s  i s  g iven  i n  t ab le  I .  
R . V .  Annandale Tracking  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  
The sonar  system on t h e  R . V .  Annandale i s  a B u r n e t t  Model 538 c o n s i s t i n g  
of v i s u a l  and audio  d i s p l a y  u n i t s  and a h o i s t  t r a n s d u c e r  unit; .  The t r a n s d u c e r  
p o r t i o n  i s  powered t o  ex tend  about  0.31 m (1 .0  f t )  below t h e  keel ,  and i t  can 
be manual ly  directed t o  tilt t o  a n g l e s  from 2' above h o r i z o n t a l  t o  90' below 
h o r i z o n t a l .  Beam d i r e c t i o n  (6' a c o u s t i c  beam w i d t h )  can  be  c o n t r o l l e d  f o r  con­
t i n u o u s  azimuth scan  from 0' t o  180' and c e n t e r e d  anywhere w i t h i n  a 360° arc.  
A P P I  ( p l a n  p o s i t i o n  i n d i c a t o r )  d i s p l a y  t u b e  and a u d i o  speaker  were ope ra t ed  
i n  t he  p a s s i v e  mode t o  g i v e  r eadou t  o f  d r i f t e r  b e a r i n g s .  Naviga t ion  of t h e  
R . V .  Annandale was from l o r a n  C w i t h  g r i d  l i n e s  o r i g i n a t i n g  from t h e  master 
s t a t i o n  a t  Cape F e a r ,  North C a r o l i n a ,  and s l a v e  s t a t i o n s  a t  Dana, I n d i a n a ,  and 
Nantucket I s l a n d ,  Massachuse t t s .  
FIELD INVESTIGATIONS 
Delaware Bay T r i a l  C r u i s e  
A t r i a l  c r u i s e  w i t h  t h e  R . V .  Annandale was made a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  
Delaware Bay on October  29 ,  1975, t o  check o u t  performance of  t h e  a c o u s t i c  
system and t o  de t e rmine  i f  a group o f  p inge r  s i g n a l s  could  be monitored and 
roughly p o s i t i o n e d .  During calm seas and l i g h t  winds,  two g roups  o f  i n s t r u ­
mented d r i f t e r s  ( th ree  d r i f t e r s  i n  one group and two i n  t he  o t h e r )  were 
tethered t o  small s u r f a c e  f l o a t s  and deployed i n  about  24.4 m (80 f t )  of 
water. A simulated search o p e r a t i o n  was conducted which showed t h a t  sonar  
could e a s i l y  d i rec t  t h e  s h i p  t o  t h e  d r i f t e r  l o c a t i o n s  a s  marked by s u r f a c e  
f l o a t s .  Tracking data ob ta ined  d u r i n g  t h i s  e x e r c i s e  are shown i n  f i g u r e  4 .  
Sonar  b e a r i n g s  t o  t h e  group o f  d r i f t e r  s i g n a l s  were i n  good agreement wi th  
v i s u a l  bea r ings  on t h e  s u r f a c e  f l o a t s .  From t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t r i a l  c r u i s e ,  
it was concluded t h a t  a c o u s t i c  communications were s a t i s f a c t o r y  and t h a t  t h e  
ins t rumented  d r i f t e r s  could  be p o s i t i o n e d  by s o n a r  and l o r a n  C w i t h  r e a s o n a b l e  
a c c u r a c i e s .  A t  the  r e q u e s t  o f  AOML, a t r a c k i n g  demons t r a t ion  i n  t h e  N e w  York 
Bight was under taken .  
N e w  York B igh t  C r u i s e  
The exper imenta l  s i t e  selected f o r  t h e  New York Bight  t r a c k i n g  mis s ion  is  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  5 where deployment l o c a t i o n s  for  b o t h  groups  are shown 
a long  w i t h  bottom c o n t o u r s  i n  t h e  area o f  expected dr i f te r  movement. Six 
ins t rumented  d r i f t e r s  of group A were deployed n e a r  t h e  sewage-sludge dump s i te  
a t  l a t i t u d e  40'24.98' N and l o n g i t u d e  73°44.78' W. T h i s  group was thrown over­
board .on  November 7 ,  1975, a t  1058. Water d e p t h  a t  t h i s  s i t e  was about  24.4 m 
(80 f t ) .  The s i x  d r i f t e r s  o f  group B were deployed about  2.9 n.mi. f u r t h e r  
n o r t h  a t  l a t i t u d e  40O27.85' N and l o n g i t u d e  73O45.13' W i n  about  27.4 m (90 f t )  
of water. T i m e  o f  deployment o f  t h i s  group was November 8,  1975, a t  1311. 
D a i l y  d r i f t e r  p o s i t i o n s  d e r i v e d  from a c o u s t i c  t r a c k i n g  o f  each group through 
1 "-la . 
3 

November 12, 1975, are p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e  6 .  Deployment s i t e s  are a l s o  noted 
i n  these p l o t s .  
The d r i f t e r s  d i d  n o t  d i s p e r s e  w i t h  expec ted  d r i f t  rates.  The bottom 
p o s i t i o n s  o f  group A were monitored by underway search f o r  about  6 hour s  a f t e r  
deployment and showed no d i s c e r n i b l e  movement. Sonar watch a t  anchor  was t h e n  
main ta ined  up t o  1230 on November 8, 1975. During t h i s  i n t e r v a l  o f  25.5 h r  o f  
anchor  watch, t h e  group s t i l l  remained p o s i t i o n e d  nea r  the  drop  s i t e .  This  
l a c k  o f  movement caused concern  about  bottom c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  may have t r apped  
the  dr i f ters .  A d i v i n g  mis s ion  was conducted i n  an a t t e m p t  t o  l o c a t e  and 
photograph t h e  d r i f t e r s .  Although t h e  d r i f te rs  were n o t  l o c a t e d ,  t h e  d i v e r s  
r e p o r t e d  t ha t  t h e  bottom c o n s i s t e d  o f  a smooth, t h i n  l a y e r  o f  s i l t  which would 
not  t r a p  t h e  dr i f ters .  Also ,  af ter  d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  t h e  s i l t ,  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  
reset t led v e r t i c a l l y  t o  t h e  bottom; t h i s  r e s e t t l e m e n t  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  bottom 
c u r r e n t s  were n e g l i g i b l e  a t  t h i s  time. Based on these r e s u l t s ,  o r i g i n a l  p l a n s  
f o r  cont inuous  t r a c k i n g  were changed t o  once-a-day p o s i t i o n  checks as long  as 
slow d r i f t  rates were main ta ined .  P o s i t i o n  data are n o t  g i v e n  i n  f i g u r e  6 f o r  
November 9 or  10 because the  change i n  l o c a t i o n s  from November 8 t o  November 9 
was small and no data were ob ta ined  on November 10 because of adve r se  weather 
c o n d i t i o n s .  (See t a b l e  11.) No a t t e m p t  was made t o  i d e n t i f y  d a i l y  changes i n  
l o c a t i o n s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  d r i f t e r s  throughout  t h e  rest  o f  t h e  mis s ion  because  
a l l  s i g n a l s  were n e a r l y  t h e  same f r e q u e n c i e s .  The measured l o c a t i o n s  o f  
group A d r i f t e r s  on November 7 and 8 are shown enc losed  by boundar i e s  i n  fig­
ure 6 .  S ince  it was d i f f i c u l t  t o  i d e n t i f y  i n d i v i d u a l  d r i f t e r s  t h a t  s t a y e d  so 
c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  a f t e r  deployment, t h e  boundar i e s  r e p r e s e n t  areas w i t h i n  which 
a l l  d r i f t e r s  were be l i eved  t o  be  p o s i t i o n e d .  The shape and e x t e n t  o f  these 
boundar ies  were based upon d r i f t e r  measurements w i t h  a l l  t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s  
i n c l u d e d .  
Tracking  methods and accuracy . - Two methods were used t o  moni tor  d r i f te r  
p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  New York B i g h t .  When t h e  d r i f t e r s  were c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  a f te r  
deployment, a random s e a r c h  was made i n  an a t t e m p t  t o  p o s i t i o n  t h e  s h i p  
d i r e c t l y  over  each d r i f t e r  s i g n a l .  After t a r g e t  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  t h e  s h i p ' s  c o u r s e  
was changed t o  look a t  t h e  s i g n a l  "head on , "  and t h e  t r a n s d u c e r  was g r a d u a l l y  
t i l t e d  u n t i l  d i r e c t l y  ove r  t h e  d r i f t e r  w i t h  t h e  t r a n s d u c e r  t i l t e d  a t  90'. T h i s  
random search method was used t o  o b t a i n  d r i f t e r  p o s i t i o n  data  from deployment 
t o  November 1 1 ,  1975, and is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  7 ( a ) .  
A s  t h e  d r i f t e r s  began t o  separate, a pe r ime te r  s e a r c h  p a t t e r n  was adopted 
t o  reduce the  number o f  changes i n  t h e  s h i p ' s  cour se  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g ­
u r e  7 ( b ) .  Drifter p o s i t i o n  d a t a  f o r  November 11 and 1 2 ,  1975, were ob ta ined  
w i t h  t h i s  method. After t a r g e t  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  azimuth b e a r i n g  t o  t h e  d r i f t e r  
s i g n a l  was con t inuous ly  monitored w i t h  no change i n  c o u r s e .  When t h e  v i s u a l  
and audio  d i s p l a y  showed t h a t  t h e  d r i f t e r  was passed on t h e  p o r t  o r  s t a r b o a r d  
beam, t h e  p o s i t i o n  and heading  o f  t h e  s h i p  were reco rded .  During t h i s  search, 
t h e  t r a n s d u c e r  tilt a n g l e  was he ld  c o n s t a n t  a t  small a n g l e s  t o  i n s u r e  r e c e p t i o n  
o f  d r i f t e r  s i g n a l s .  With two o r  more b e a r i n g s  a t  90' from t h e  s h i p ' s  heading ,  
t he  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  d r i f t e r s  was e s t ab l i shed  from t h e  g r a p h i c a l  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  
o f  these bea r ings .  S i n c e  t h e  d r i f t e r s  were moving a t  v e r y  s low rates, t h e  
1 
1 
e r r o r s  i n t roduced  by t h e  time d i f f e r e n c e  between b e a r i n g s  were assumed t o  be 
n e g l i g i b l e .  T h i s  method o f  l o c a t i n g  d r i f t e r  p o s i t i o n s ,  however, r e s u l t e d  i n  i 
4 
i 
e r r o r s  as i l l u s t r a t e d  by bands around each data p o i n t  i n  f igure 8. A l l  d r i f te r  
p o s i t i o n s  and a s s o c i a t e d  maximum e r r o r s  are p resen ted  i n  tables I11 and I V .  
The error bands on d r i f t e r  p o s i t i o n s ,  de r ived  from pe r ime te r  search f o r  
t h e  data o f  November 11-12, 1975, were estimated from t h e  fo l lowing  assumed 
e r r o r  s o u r c e s  : 
P o s i t i o n  errors: 
Loran C s h i p  p o s i t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.03 n.mi. 
Cha r t ing  e r r o r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.01 n.mi. 
Readout errors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.002 n.mi. 
Bear ing  e r r o r s  : 
Sonar  a c o u s t i c  beam w i d t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k1.5' 
' 0 
S h i p ' s  heading  e r r o r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k l . 5  
With a 6 O  a c o u s t i c  beam width  i n  these water d e p t h s ,  t h e  o n l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  random-search method were assumed t o  be  
the  l o r a n  C p o s i t i o n i n g  and r eadou t  e r r o r  and c h a r t i n g  e r r o r s .  A s  l i s t e d ,  
these e r r o r  s o u r c e s  t o t a l e d  0.042 n.mi. Drifter p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  ob ta ined  from 
pe r ime te r  search v a r i e d  w i t h  s h i p ' s  p o s i t i o n  and averaged about  0.13 n.mi. f o r  
a l l  data p o i n t s .  It should  be noted t h a t  these are t h e  maximum p o s i t i o n  e r r o r s  
p o s s i b l e  based upon t h e  e r r o r  s o u r c e s  t h a t  were assumed. 
Summary of New York B i g h t  data.- F i g u r e s  9 and 10 p r e s e n t  a summary o f  
c l u s t e r  d r i f t  from deployment t o  t h e  end o f  t h e  miss ion  on November 12, 1975. 
Boundar ies  are shown which con ta ined  a l l  dbif ter  p o s i t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  the 
e x t r e m i t i e s  o f  t h e  e r r o r  bands on each -measurement. F i g u r e s  9 and 10 a l s o  show 
t h e  change i n  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  mass f o r  each  c l u s t e r  l o c a t i o n .  The 
c l u s t e r  c e n t e r  o f  mass was computed from measurements 'of  d r i f t e r  p o s i t i o n s  and 
d i d  no t  i n c l u d e  p o s s i b l e  t r a c k i n g  e r r o r s .  The c l u s t e r  c e n t e r  o f  mass c l o s e l y  
approximated t h e  c e n t r o i d  of c l u s t e r  boundar ies  most o f  t h e  time. The o v e r a l l  
change i n  c e n t e r  of mass from group A d r i f t e r s  was i n  a n o r t h e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  a t  
about 8 O  t r u e  a t  a ve ry  s low r a t e  of approximate ly  0.03 n.mi./day. The over­
a l l  change of group B d r i f t e r s  w i t h  less n e g a t i v e  buoyancy was a t  a l i t t l e  
fas ter  ra te  o f  about  0.09 n.mi. /day.  D r i f t  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  c l u s t e r  was 
f u r t h e r  west a t  approximate ly  332' t r u e .  Maximum winds and sea s ta tes  observed 
d u r i n g  t h e  t r a c k i n g  mis s ion  are l i s t e d  i n  table 11. 
The scale o f  these d r i f t e r  c l u s t e r  movements i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  New 
York Bight  area is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  11. Group A c l u s t e r  appeared t o  be 
moving toward Long Beach, and group B c l u s t e r  appeared t o  be heading a l i t t l e  
f a r t h e r  west toward Rockaway Beach. Oceanographic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  these 
data was no t  attempted. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Genera l  r e s u l t s  o f  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  an underwater  t r a c k i n g  system 
showed t h a t  sh ipboard  sona r  t r a c k i n g  of a c o u s t i c  Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r s  i s  
p r a c t i c a b l e  for c o l l e c t i n g  shor t - t e rm,  Lagrangian measurements f o r  i n f e r e n c e  
o f  bottom water movement caused by t i d a l  and o t h e r  nonstorm effects.  Although 
I 5 
c o r r e l a t i o n  between d r i f t e r  movement and bottom water movement was n o t  known, 
t h e  New York B i g h t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  sugges t ed  t h a t  bottom water c u r r e n t s  were no t  
a p p r e c i a b l e  n e a r  t h e  sludge-dump s i t e  d u r i n g  the  5-day mis s ion  i n  November' 
1975. It is  be l i eved  t h a t  these t y p e s  o f  measurements would be  used i n  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  o f  .end-point data t h a t  are u s u a l l y  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  unins t rumented  
Woodhead seabed drifters.  The concept  o f  combining low-cos t ,  expendable  
a c o u s t i c  t r a n s m i t t e r s  w i t h  t h e  s t a n d a r d  Woodhead seabed d r i f t e r  seems t o  be 
a t t r a c t i v e  enough t o  war ran t  f u r t h e r  work t o  improve sh ipbo8rd  t r a c k i n g  accu­
racies and t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  p o s s i b l e  use  o f  f i x e d  hydrophone a r r a y s  f o r  t r a c k i n g  
i n  c r i t i ca l  areas independent  o f  weather c o n d i t i o n s .  

a l s o  needed t o  c o r r e l a t e  d r i f t e r  t r a n s l a t i o n  t o  bottom 
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TABLE I.- I N V E N T O R Y  OF ACOUSTIC SEABED DRIFTERS 
Group













D r i  f ter P i n g e r  P i n g e r  
card number number frequenc y 
10201 69 36.7 
10217 66 37.1 
4053 32 36.3 
4054 55 36.4 
10218 53 36.2 
10231 54 36.0 
10215 63 36.3 
10207 80 36.3 
10208 71 36.4 
10206 38 36.8 
10200 47 36.4 
10221 60 36.2 
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TABLE 11.- WINDS AND SEA STATES 

Wind Wind Maximun Direct i o n  
Date Time speed ,  l i r e c t i o n  wind of maximun Maximum swells 
k n o t s  deg t r u e  speed ,  wind, 
k n o t s  deg t r u e  
1117/75 1058 8 185 

1200 13 185 

1312 13 195 

1400 15 195 

1502 19 175 

1552 16 175 

1615 21 190 21 190 

1849 13 190 

2100 11 195 

2300 14 185 

~ 
11/8/75 0000 13 190 

0100 13 190 

0200 14 190 

0300 19 190 

0400 19 190 

0500 18 190 

0600 19 190 19 190 

0700 13 193 

0800 10 193 

1200 13 190 

1400 9 185 

1500 12 185 

1700 8 190 

1119/75 	 1155 10 175 

1316 12 175 12 175 

1/10/75 Zero v i s i b i l i t y  
( s h i p  moored) 




I e r y  rough 2.4 t o  3.6 
(8  t o  12 f t )  waves 
tough 1.5 t o  2.4 m 
( 5  t o  8 f t )  waves 
lough 1.5 t o  2.4 m 
(5  t o  8 ft) waves 
Moderate 0.9 t o  1.5 m 
(3 t o  5 f t )  waves 
Very rough 2.4 t o  3.6 m 
( 8  t o  12 f t )  waves 
Rough 1.5 t o  2.4 m 




TABLE 111.- SEABED DRIFTER DATA FOR GROUP A 
S h i p ' s  
S h i p ' s  p o s i t i o n  I Drifter p o s i t i o n  
Date Time 	 heading ,  
deg  t r u e  





1/11/75 1139 131 50990.9 69812.6 

1140 .c 50990.7 69813.4 
1142 50990.5 69814.5 

1308 271 50988.2 69812.2 





35 50990.3 69816.3 
I319 50988.7 69815.7 
I 322 50986.8 69815.3 




1347 50990.2 69809.2 
1348 50990.8 69809.3 
1351 50993.8 69809.3 
1359 132 50998.O 69813.2 
From random s e a r c h  
'Deployment '40O24.98' N 
Over 40'24.96 ' N 
50991.4 69814.2 40'24.92 ' N 
50991.3 69813.8 40'24.98 ' N 
50990.9 69814.4 40'24.93 ' N 
50991.7 69814.0 40'24.94 ' N1 50991.6 69813.9 40O24.96' N 
From p e r i m e t e r  s e a r c h  
~~ 
(1) P o r t  

( 1 )  P o r t  50989.5 ,9811 .g 40°25.29 N 73'44.87' W 0.045 

(1) S t a r b o a r c  50988.2 ,9812.2 40'25.30 ' N 73'44.70' W .045 
( 1 )  P o r t  50990.0 ,9813.3 40'25.07 ' N 73°44.70' W . lo0  
( 1 )  Over 
(1) P o r t  50991.3 ,9814.7 40'24.88 N 73'44.72' W .130 
(1) Over 
(1) P o r t  50992.9 ,9813.7 40'24.94 N 73O44.981 w .i30 
(1) P o r t  50990.2 ,9812.6 40°25.19' N 73044.861 w .i30 
(1) P o r t  
( 2 )  P o r t  
(1) P o r t  
(1) P o r t  
( 2 )  P o r t  
(1) P o r t  
(1) P o r t
1401 1 50992.9 69813.8.(2) P o r t  1403 50997.6 69814.6 ( 2 )  P o r t1405 50997.2 69815.6 (1) P o r t  
1/12/75 1245 253 50990.0 69813.2 (1) P o r t
1250 253 50991.7 69813.0 (2) P o r t  
1325 180 50984.4 69812.8 (2) S t a r b o a r d  50988.2 19811.7 40'25.37 ' N 73O44.78' w 0.270
I330 180 50987.6 69815.2 (1) S t a r b o a r d  j0987.3 19811.9 40O25.38' N 73'44.64' W ,045
1338 275 50991.6 69815.1 (1) S t a r b o a r d  jO990.5 19813.9 40°25.01' N 73'44.72' W .130
I340 275 50993.0 69814.5 (2) S t a r b o a r d  50991.O 19814.7 40O24.91' N 73'44.65' W .140
1403 148 50987.4 69811.6 (1) P o r t  jO991.8 19813.6 40'25.03 ' N 73O44.821 w .loo 
(1) S t a r b o a r c  
1404 50987.3 69811.9 (1) Over j0992.4 19814.0 40'24.91 ' N 73O44.90' M .120
1408 50987.7 69813.3 ( 2 )  S t a r b o a r c




S t a r b o a r d  
aLoran C g r i d .  
bNumber i n  p a r e n t h e s e s  i n d i c a t e s  number of s i g n a l s .  
'C lus te r  of s i x  d r i f t e r s .  
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TABLE 1V.- SEABED DRIFTER DATA FOR GROUP B 
~ 
S h i p ' s  
S h i p ' s  p o s i t i o n  1 Drifter p o s i t i o n  laximu]~-
Date Time heading  lonar mark, errorI~ deg t r u e  sso-2 bearing sso-Y sso-z L a t i t u d e  Longi tude  n.mi. ( a )  ( b )  




'50972 .l '69796. & Ieploymen t '40'27.85 ' N '73O45.13' W 
1320 Over	
I 
50971.6 69796.5 40'27.89 ' N 73O45.191 w 0.045 
50970.5 69797.3 40'27.86 ' N 73°44.90' W 
5097 1 .6 69796 - 7  40'27.91 ' N 73'45.07 ' W 
50971.5 69797.7 40'27.79' N 73044.93' W 
50970.9 69797.9 40'27.78 ' N 73O4'1.82' w 
1430 5097 1.8 69797.1 40°27. 85 ' N 73'45.02' W I 
1119/75 1155 Over	
I 
50971.3 69797.6 00'27.82' N 73O44.9'1' W 0.045 
50970.4 69796.4 40'27.98' N 73O44.97' W 
50970.4 69796.3 40'27.99' N 73'44.98' W 
50971.1 69796.4 40'27.95' N 73'45.04' W+I 5097 1 .3 69796.5 40'27.93' N 73'45.07% W 




I 50969.9 69795.7 40'28.09 ' N 73O45.00' w 0.045 50970.8 69794.5 40'28.19' N 73'45.25' W 50971.3 69794.1 40°28.21 ' N 73045.37' W 50970.4 69795.8 40°28.00 ' N nO45.04 '  w 50972.0 69795.5 40O28.03' N 73'45.24' W 1534 I5097 1 .7 69795.2 4 0 ~ 2 8 . 0 8 '  N 73'45.26' W I
__ _ - - -
From p e r i m e t e r  s e a r c h  
I 












(2 )  P o r t  
( 3 )  Over 






40'28.18 ' N 
73'44.96' W 
















( 1 )  P o r t  
(2 )  P o r t  
( 1 )  P o r t  











40'28.30 ' N 
40'28.06' N 
73O45.2i t '  w 







1603 50972.3 69797.5 ( 1 )  P o r t  
1605 12 50968.1 69796 .O (1 )  P o r t  
1619 217 I a 6 9 . 8  69794.5 ( 1 )  P o r t  
aLoran C g r i d .  

bNumber i n  p a r e n t h e s e s  i n d i c a t e s  number of s i g n a l s .  








3 8 ' 4 ~ ~  
38'47'P 
38'45 'E 
0 3 seabed dr i f ters  with surface floats 
Loran C 0 2 seabed dr i f ters  with surface floats 





on } deployment \ 
75O4'W 75'2 W 75'0 'W 74'58 W 74'56'W 74O54 w 
Longitude 
F igure  4.- Resu l t s  of a c o u s t i c  t r a c k i n g  t r i a l  c r u i s e  a t  en t r ance  of 






40'10' NL l  I I I I 
74'10'W 74'0 W 73'50'W 73'40 W 73'30 W 
Longitude 
F igure  5.- New York Bigh t  exper imenta l  s i t e  showing bottom contours  i n  m (ft). 







0'28' 5 40'28"2 
Deploy ment 
Group B , I 
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Group A Group A 




November 11, 1975 
Oo2 9 '"r 
Group B 
40'27" 
















73' 6'W 73O45'W 73O44'W 

Longitude 










40'27 	 'NI Group B 1 ~. 
73'46'W 73O45'W 73O44'w 
Longitude 











40'24 	 'N I I 
73 L6'W 73'45'W 73O44'W 
Longitude 
F i g u r e  6 . - Concluded. 
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Course  change 
4,- 0.­
(a) Random search. 
maintain c o u r s e )  
0 M a r k  on b e a m  > / 
D r i f t e r  posit ion 
( m a r k  on b e a m )  
L C 4  
( b )  Perimeter s e a r c h .  






O v e r signal 
r 0.045 
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il November 8 
Deployment Novembe r 7-8 Deployment 
8 Cluster center of mass 8 Cluster center of mass 
40'24" 
73'46 'W 73O45 'w 73O44'W 
4Oo27'K I I 
Longitude 
F igu re  9.- Envelopes of group A d r i f t e r  
movement. C l u s t e r  d r i f t  r a t e ,  







Lower  N.Y. Bay Ia,a 
5 - l 0.09 n.m /day 
u 40030' l
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